Wine
of the month
Clubs

George, he wants to
know if the Wine of the
Month is part of
this deal.

The Vineyard’s most popular premium service,

our Wine of the Month Clubs have been the way Denver says “Thank you,” “Congratulations,” and “I love you” for
more than four decades. We select delicious wines at a variety of price points and deliver one bottle per month to
lucky recipients throughout the Denver/Boulder metro area. It’s the ultimate Gift That Keeps Giving! Prices below
are for 12 bottles, one per month for a year. In-store pick-up is free, or local delivery is $60 per year.

7. Aristocrat ($175)

1. Discovery ($110/year)
For those just beginning their journey into the world of wine,
this club includes approachable, affordable red and white
wines from all over the world.

2. Cleopatra’s Pearls ($135)
For the enthusiast who especially enjoys white wine, this
club features Chardonnay, Sauvignon Blanc, Pinot Grigio,
Riesling, Albariño, Torrontès, and many others.

8. American Beauties ($195)
For those adventurous spirits who appreciate everything
the USA has to offer, we provide red and white (but no
blue!) American wines that rank among the world’s finest.

9. European Classics ($195)

3. Treasured Rubies ($135)
These red jewels come from some of the most interesting
wine regions of the world. Cabernet Sauvignon, Malbec,
Merlot, Syrah and Pinot Noir may be among your selections.

One could spend a lifetime exploring the wines of Europe
and only scratch the surface. A year of Europe’s finest wines
arriving at your doorstep is a great way to start!

10. Ultimate ($275)

4. Patrician ($135)
These specially selected wines come from around the world
in every shade of red and white to please any palate and
grace every table.

5. Wondrous Whites ($175)
For the white wine connoisseur with more refined and
adventurous tastes, this club showcases unique, expressive,
scintillating white wines from around the globe.

6. Regal Reds ($175)

Exciting and prestigious wines—reds and whites, New
World and Old, familiar favorites and unique discoveries—all painstakingly collected for your discerning palate.

11. The Bubbles ($300)

Why wait to celebrate? Champagne or Cava, Prosecco or
a deep-red sparkling Shiraz, you’ll find plenty of reasons to
get festive with our most effervescent selections.

12. Cellar Master ($500)

This is the club for the red wine drinker who is game for
anything, from the deliciously obscure to extraordinary
examples of more familiar varieties.

261 Fillmore St. Denver
www.vineyardwineshop.com
email@vineyardwineshop.com
(303) 355- 8324

We search the globe for unique and engaging wines for our
most popular club, featuring both red and white wines from
the most renowned winemakers and regions of the world.

Did
you
know?

Elite red and white wines from around the world, chosen for
their depth and complexity for wine lovers who demand
the best from themselves and their wines.

Many local realtors give Wine of the Month Clubs as
closing gifts, and other local professionals find them to
be a valuable marketing tool. Provide us with a business
card and we’ll make sure it’s attached to every delivery
bag we send out over the course of the year. It’s a great
way to keep your contact information on the minds of
important clients who can refer new customers!

